
26 PLEASANT HOURS.

foot thick. Tho chuiatoxtetda la longtl
230 faut. blore dimecnsionîs, however
con give noe i ca of the wcird efièc
produecda by t in twiliit glooill, bal
revomling the Rrying sulce» of tho re
flected lIghit; o echo or tho îucnure<
arge as it ris,( and fullo, and tho lpro

founid land fai y solitudeo a te wliolî

saurae ur nagravtngla givo remoti
an da n or viowr of titis roimarkable cave
Tho columana structure of te roci
étnd ti 0 te 1 t d pavemenit of the floc:
wiil bo ebseriei

31lLTON'S LAST POEMý.
1 nain old alid hIite 1'

lin point at aie as sititteîî witit Gotd'
froivin

Afflictedl, aitt deBerted b)y agiy tiind
Set 1 tain ulot cast dua.

I Cln i vnk, Net dyial
1 ilnuînlir flot tint no f oger se
Poor, nid, andi helpiesa, 1 the mare be1oiiz

Father supreine, to, Thtc.

0 nIercilui Ot !
WVlicn mn are farthcst tîtet Thou ar

Inoet rîcar ; [shunl-
Wlîcn mc» pnss coldlv b)--înv weaknes

Thy chariqt 1 lidar.

T ii. lorousfart
le leanaing owe8Iladita holy liglit
Shines upon nîy lnwly diellinig placc,

And there is ina more riglt

On berîdud Lie
I rýecagiize TIy) purpase clenrly sh91own n
My visiaon Thou hast diiiiiiied t hat 1 inigh

son
Tliyself-TliyBif allaite.
1 have nauglit ta fear.

TVais darkacss is the shndaw of Thy winig
Beneatli it I aul aliiiost sacrecl ; Iter

Cain colite no cvii r.hiug.

MY PIPES AND TOBACCO.

BANDPA,"1 said a littke
boy oe day to a very Dieu
oid gentleman, Mr. WVin.
chester, 'who livcd cie.
gantly in one of our large
cities, Ilwhat does it
Mn ' My p)ipes and to.
bacca?"' I

"What, My san V" aaid bis grandpa.
"What abouï pilles and tebacco V"

IlWhy, graindpa," aaid littia Rabbio,
"tho ather da3', when von threw sanie-

thiug that ybu boughit far grandîna
into lier Iap, yo a d, 'Pipes anrd te-
bacce,' and it wva titase beautifual pic-
turesaf tua aigcls. Ard another tue,
'whcn tho e4ý,ressman broughit the-
statuary, do yaou cali iL, thaso fcrnny
cbecker-playels that 1 aiways laugh so
at ?-yoti said, 'Hlore, mother, pipes
and tobacco i and sometimes yau go
înto the garacn ta erîjay yanr pipes
and tobacco,c' and yeu nover smokoe.
What doas itmenan, grandpa f'

"lcoume b"r nMy littie boyV, I unm
glad tea nsker thre question that 1
hopod Yau iwould aek me sanie day.
And bis grâandfutbor looked lovingly
intO tho face.of thea littie Rabbie that
God Lîad giien te Iris carc. Taking
him into hisâ]ap, lie said: "Iow aid
are yau, My son Il"

"Most saîn, id Robbie, 'cary
serioualy.

idWben Il wu no aider than you,"'
continuod MiWinchester, I wanted
ta sinoke, li il rny.U'nclû Robert, and
mmina saidt e >el papa, wo -will
lot him ainele if ha wants to;> s0 they
prePated the pipe farmne, At firat the
amoke WOUldý Dot caule u it did for
Uncle Roberi ; but by and by it cutiod
Out of the pipe in baautiful ringmana~

ri

r feit very mauch lika a allait as ti'cy
cirCICd areîtild Ilry ftLce. Soan I begati

t Le grew sick. Ail tae day I caillai not
f liaiy, land wliren tire night came iiow rny

- 1?ad aclîad ; I Wieland snch a Lhing as
1 tabitcco lanrd novor laen liard af.

"lThe rrext raing 1 wuw betr,
a and miraillait said, Yeti do net lika te.
c bacco, iy bon l' N an mii,' I ru-

1 lied. 'Burt,' silo sard, l it wiii not
C ilinake Yeu sick Lira îext tinte. Do yoil
r rîentriber wlrat 1 toid you tire otirer

day about Lira conscience, dit after Il
few titiez if 'va negîected ta ebe>' ita
voice it wotid lerîva lira? IL is v'ory
inach teo casa with arîy ii ai thte

Sbody. 1v cesses lifter a littia ta give
strcir warningrî as wc ci anderatisrd,
IL will flot rîrake yon sick tgnin, and]
b>' anid b>' yeti cain artoka just as Uncie
Robert doea. WVill vair naL like ta Lry
iL agîrin 1

"«AfLer two or tirre Lies, nanina,
will iL nat iturt ina 1" 1 aaked.

Wi:iît drd 1 tell yeti abant tire con-
sciece 1 sit rapicd.'Aler itceased

t t warni yaîî, did te sin do you an>
- lariri ?'

"iThen 1 reniembereui how tIre heuart
grew liarder and biarder and was read>
for anrd enjaycd vricked ways rand
jIei. But .1 asked wirat Itarîn dtir
smnoking îvoald de aiter it, lad ceased
te make mu sick, aud sire told me what
iL did saetinres te LIre tectb, Iîow il
alLen rirade cancers on tire li1îs, and

t Iraw it riffected tire breatir and made
tie whiale person offensaive Le iran>'
p>eople, besides bcing an expansive
habit; for wit te moea> tirat yoti
%vill saeial for tobacco yon can buy a
great nrany usefil and elegant tîringa.
"Thon I asked what God made it fer.

"lSu o told mec that iL waa firat faund
in Arnerica, and that a famana Engliah-
mran, Sir Wanrlter Raleighi, Iearned te
sunoke, ani taught tIre habit ta Iris

rcautntrymen, but that sIre suppased
rGad mrade iL fer medicire. 'Do yen
*know the -ian that warks at Squiire

Devol'aà II sai Iris graudprr.
Il "Ys, air; yen meun tIre ane they

oeil Sain," said Robbie.
" "Weil," uid Mr. Winchester, "Samn

and I .vote bays togethor. He bought
pipes and tebacco, I books ard pencils.
As ive grow np hoe put bis money more
and more into such thinga, wbile I
ailent mine for wbat would, benefit me
or soe are aise. Wbich mran 'would
you rather ba like, Sain, with ir staoop-
inrg, shiffless guit and poor living, or
'cour grandpu, witb yanr goed grundana,
and plamant home, with its picturea
anrd statuary and music II

"lOh 1 yen, grasdpa, and grandina,
anrd averything." Andi ha thraw bis
arma uroundi Mr. Winchester's neck,
kissing hlm ail ever bis face. "lYen,
yen 1"

"Ard yen wili nat use tobacco V"
"No, ne, L-Will nat leamu te amloke

ut ail.",
"lNet if the boys caIl yen a White-

faced baby and Lied ta yenr gratnd-
rratbcr'a apron-atnga V"

IlNo, no!1" said littia Bobie. I
a su>' te myseif, as grundpu taiglit

me the aLlier day: .4Our father, who
art la ireuven, lead me nat inta tempta-
tior, but deliver me frei a&l avil.'"

Now, my dear littie cbaildren, tIra
writer af this stor>' knews just aneh a
niee oId gentleman, Whoa uses tobac.'o
in no other wuy tban to buy beautifful
things witb iL, or ruther witb the mena>'
tbat ndiglit bc tapent fer iL; and ahoe
hapas Iris exemple aray La foUaowed b>'
over>' littla bey that ho=r about hlm,
and thut ail thre little girls will mùeè

this oe of tIroir oery-day Laies, tintil
it iii known ail over tho lsnd.-Youth'a
ljatnr. - _

A STRANGES CUfIaSîTY in in tile Mu-
seumai ofNitural Ilistory of Loyderr.
It consista af sainelaita of Ilwood, fitil
afiliales like a eponge, fragîaits af
p îiles and tiluico-gatesB, whiclî recail an
immense danger rana by Ilollaird taward
the nuiddle of the lust century. A anudi

*fish, or lapecies of watcr-worim, called
tccrei, brauglit, iL ia beliaved, by saule
ahi1>) retturning fratta the tropics, anrd
niultiplying with niarvellotis rapidity
in narthcrn waters, hadl s0 carroded
land gtiawAed the waod af te dykes
thrct, liad iL gene or for a short tinte
langer %witltaut discovery, thea se» wouild
Lave broken ini and flooded tIra whole
counitry. Tho discovery af Luis danger
throw Rolland into dismay. Thea peo-
pIe ruahcd to the churches, and tire
catiro population set te work. Tîîey
lined thre sînice-gates witIr copper,
thoy fortifled tIre irijured dykes, they
atrerrgthaned the piles with rails, with
atone, witlr sca-wccd, and with maserxry;
and partly by Lîreso ineans, but especi-

>ally by thîe rigor af te climate, which
deatroyed the terrible animal, the lhor-
rible calamity, feared at firat as irrepa.
rable, was avoidcd. A worm had made
Halia-id tremible-triumph lienied te
tire tempeats af thre ocean and thre anger
of Phailip af Spain."-9e A Iicir.

110W THE RUSSIANS JnEEP
'WAIRM.

HiE Russians hava
,'a great knack of

nraking the- %vin-
ters plasant. You
coli rothirg af the

coid in thas tightiy
built bouses, where

ail dloots ana 'Windows are dauble, and
where the reama are kcpt warmn by big
atovea hidden in the walls. Thora is
no drrmp in a Russian hanse, and the
ininates may dress iri-doors in the liglît-
est of garbe, which cantrast eddly with
tho mass af fûts and wraps which tbey
don when going eut.

A Rusaian can afflord ta mun noa risk
of expeaure 'Wben Ire leaves thre bouse
for a walk er a drive. Nie cavera bis
Iread and oats witb a fur bonnet, bis
font and legs with fait boots lined with
weel or fur, 'Whicha arc drawn, aver the
ordinary boota and transera, and rcach
up te tIre kirees ; ho next dlaa hirmaeif
in a top-aeat with a fur cellar, lining,
and cuffa; ho buries bis bands in a
pair af fingerless gloves of sau or bout-
akin. Tires equipped, and wiLIr tIre
coliar af bis coat raised ail areurd so
that it mufflea him Up te the ayez, thre
Russianz exposes an]>'. bis nase to thre
cea air; and ho tubes care frequonti>'
te give tburt ergun a little rub ta keep
tIre circulation geing. A strarger, wbo
Isl apt te forgot the precautiar, would
Ioften get Iris nase frezen if it were not
fer thre courtesy ef the Rtisians, who
will alwaya wamn hlm if they e iris
nase "'whitening,» and will unbidden
help hm ta chafo iL vigexrýus1y with
snow.

In Russian cities 'wallcing is just
possible for mon durl.ng tho winter,
but hardly so, fer ladies. Tire wemen
af the iowor erder wear knee-boc-3;
those of the ahop-keeping clas aeldoni
venture out ut ail; tbose af te ariso-
crue>' go eut in aleighs. The aleiglas
are by noa means plcasant vebicles for
nervaus people; fer the Kalmuck ceach-
men drive trer a t ffuci a terrifie puce,
that they frequently capaime

____ ____ -- j
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A BOY'S LAIST JIY31N 1.N ;
A G AR R E.

FRIEND of lilia,
~~ - aeelCrng far ob fets '

,charity, got inta tho
X u>u p r rooni of 1 telle-

niant hansie. IL WaU
'vacant. He iirnw a

/ laddcr ptîshed through
the ceiling. Tink.

ing that perîtaps somu poar creature
balai crept up there, lie cliurbed thea
ladder, drew lrimaolf throîrgl tira hale,j
atal fourîc Irimacîf titider tao rîritera
Tiiere was no liglit but that wltich
catia tirroti a bull's.eya in tia pilace
af a tile. Sean lie sawv a bieap of chips
and sarvirîga, anrd air thom a boy abolit
Loit yeara aid.

Boy, wvlat are you doirrg heo 1"
"lluah 1 dont tell rnybody, please,

"Wlat arc you doing lie 1"
"1-usli! pIeuse don't tell anybody, 1

sir,-1'rn a-iiding,."I
WVlat, are you hidiug froni VI
IlDon't tell arrybodj, please, air."
"Where's your mot.ier VI
"rieuae, air, mothirc ' dead."
Wiîere'a your futber 1"
Hush! don't teil him, don't tell

bium 1 but loak liera ." HIe tumned lm.
self on ]lis face, and tirrougi thearag
ofilbis jacket anrd shirt, iny friend saw 1
that tIra bey's fleah was bruised and
bis skin was brekeon.

l-Wlîy, my boy, whlo boat yen ike

','ritaler did, air!1"
IlWhat did ha boat yorî likeo tirat

"lFrither gat drunk, air, an-d Lteat
me 'cas I wouldn't steal V"

IlDid yen ever 8Lci "
«"Yes, sir,*I was a streot tief once 1'
IlAnd wby don't yen Steal any

mcoe an IlIryLI i ur iG
"lPlease, air, I went ta tIra mission,

and ef heaven and of Jes- i, and thoy
taught me, ' Thou aillait hruL ateai,' and
l'Il never Bteal agairi if nxy father hulis
me for.it. But please, sir, don't tell
hi."

«"My boy, you iut not sta' loe;
you'II die. Naw, yen ivait patientiy
bore for a lîttie tiniro; l'mn gCing away
to mee a lady. «Wo will geL a botter
place fer you tIrai tis."

"Tbank yen, air; but please, air,
Would liko to hear me sing a littie
hymn VI

Bruised, battered, fat-bru, friend.-
las, motherlesa, Iriding away* framn an
infnriatcd futber, Ire Lad a littie hyuna
ta sing I

IlYoe, I will Irear yen ing your
littie Irymn."

Ila raisod bimself on bis elbow and
then sang-

"Gentie Jman, lack a-ad nild,
Look upali a littia caiid;
PIty My simplicity,
Suifer me te camec ta Thce,
Fain 1 wvouid ta Thee bza brought,
Gracions lArd, farbid it net;
In tire kIdrgdoin af Thy grace
Give a littJo child a place."

"'That'a tbe little bymn, air; gond-
bye."

Tho gentleman went away, came
back urgain in less thun twa heurs, and
dinbed tho ludder. Thora 'were the
chips, and thora voe tho eh suinga;
and tIrea s thre bey, with one bard
by bis aide, and tIre ather tucked in
Iris besoni undernoath bis litthe ged
shirt--dea&--j. B. GOUGH, inEnls 1


